
How Casli Storegas nzcííc. Kansas Pacific Paihvay.
SIIOltTKNTA OST lir.r. T ROI IK

lietn eeu l olcrnilo and tha Eat.

whether they will retain the unam

bitious babits which make a poor

country out of some rich portions

of Aikansas. Sometimes, when it

comes down to a question of ''root
hog, or die" laziness gives place to

activity and industry, which, in

turn, engenders ambition and con-tinu- al

progress. We hope tho Ar
kansans may find a suitibie locality

aud have a fair show.

the account hooks of the County
Commissioners' Court Clerk, we
find that the sai 1 County owes the

sum of 7,749. 9S; and the Public
Schools of said County owe the sum

of $1.215.18.
COC1ÍTT COLLECTOR'S ACCOUNT.

We find that the County Collec-

tor owes tha treasury, together with

what ü to be collected, tho Bum of

7,233.00, and to to Public School
Fund the sum ofS3,S58.32, We

find nho by a litt of payment3 from

the eeeral preciacts of the C aanty,
that very few collecto.'S have turn-

ed over what they ought to have

collected. Out of twenty five pre-

cincts iu this County, only eight
appear in that list, and some of

thtua with insignificant sums. We

recommend that some proper step
be taken to have the public funds

duly collected and rcmited to the

County Treasurer. Honorable Sir!
Satisfied that wo may have given
satisfaction in our endeavors to do

our duty as the Grand Jury in this
section, and ifiering our thai.ks to

your Honor and the other officers of

?a i court, for their assistance, we

remain respectfully jour obeilient

áor.aLU OiAKLES Blaxciiaud,
Foreman of Grand Jury.

On Sunday last at Clifton Deme-

trio Salazar killed Marcelo Chama

ra, the letter immediately after
being killel by Pablo Sulfides.

On the 4th inst, at 1 p. ta , E. II.
Cuddy wa3 found ia bis house, at
Fort Bayard, fhot through tho

head with a bullet from a cavalry

needle gun. There feems a differen-

ce of opinion as to tho manner of

Coddy's death belive it a

suicide, others that it was a cae of

murder, and facts seem to confirm

tho latter opinion, and suspicion

strongly points to Erail Forrer, pri-

vate of company E 15th Infantry as

the guilty person. He is now in

arrest and the mutter wi 1 be judi-

cially inquired into by Judge Watts
to-d-

A check for 33, known to have

belong to deceased, was passed to

Pilchard Hewlett of this place by

the prisoner Forrer, which is now

in the poíf-ossioT- i cf Judge Watt?,

It will bo in proof that another
for 300, aldo tho property of the

deceased, has been eeen in the pos-

session cf Ferrer.
The rootr, or house, in which thu

deceased was at the timo of the

discovering tha bloody deed was
clostMpaud the door, the only one to

tho building, was fastened on the

out.-id-o by a hap and tin lock

paed ihioi'gli the btal- - end out-eid- o

of tho harp. There tre two win-

dows to tho buil ling, but both were

then and still are nadad fait.
Another circumstance unfavora-

ble to tie supposed innocence cf the

accused is the fact tha t utter the

Ld.ii;t;ho?.lreMited himself Horn the

iVt and hi a himself in the brush,

and when approach-.- . d by his captoia
ho drew his pist 1 and ran.

A man wiring a blue blouse and

blue par'.talone.i was Seen running
from the li'iu.a cf tha dica-!e-- tly

tfter the i:riig ia the

house.
We are informed by his Inner

that he will sifs the matter to the

fottotn no matter how long a lime

may be rrq aired.

A qrarrel of long standing be-

tween lluidi Flynn r.rd William

Jordan roM-Ue- in the d f.rh ef the

former on Sandy morning last about

4 o'clock.
Tho parties had been drinking

luring th 3 n'ght and F run renewed

'lis oft rpi!-4te- l threat that he

'.vf.ul kill Jordan, and n?ar the door

i.f a M xicrn s loen Flyrn struck

Jordan with a sti;k, when Jon'nn
threw 0:1 1 lii- - 1 a la t) ward cT llif1

bwsanl Fiyi.n clinched and

a rough and tumble. Jor
dan breaking awpy it soems wnt
and av;ii"d himself and pur--uei- l him

and shot him dead in a

han?'? directly fouth of Mori ill &

lúd.ntr's
The a';.;ve U what was elicited

ofO'i ihe exiraiinatiou belore the

corner's iarv.

BEOS.
Are uow prepared to offer tlicir well assorttd
block

OF

general mereliRnUise to tin jieup'.o el

LAS YE6AS,
iiad vicinity, at the Tery lowest prices for Cashj

They are ilelcimmcd to

SUPPLY
t.ie wants ef every one and satisfy all. The

have

NEW GOODS
on the wny coatnntly, and tliereliy be able to

keep up'n full stoek of evPryllilmr. Aliare
respect fully invited to call iit their bIdi o,

on the north side of the plaza, at first
door west of Sam Kohn'H waro-hoi- ie

and examine their stock.

CHEAP FOft CASH.
Cii tav Bai-.tht- Jn.ii'9 I.. BAHrK.t.s,

l'uelilo, Clorado. El Moro, Colorado.

Wliolftsah Grocsrs,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

21 Evd9 Zzhvzh.

Hi'!! leave to inform their numerous fnenrtx and
viti.i'iin, tliiDiiKhoul New .Mexico and Arizon
ili:.t luey li:io eslalili.-he- il their large and
niFiimiidiou r ovwavling aud Cominisiou lluue
al lliu iuiut.

Olio hundred Miles further

south

i'llAS ANY mKVIOL'á KAILKO.VD
TKli.Ml.NLb,

Where l.iev are fully prepared to attend properly
to ail cuusiiiiiniMits cntiuitud,

to thtiu.

LOWEST RATES OF

FitEl GUT G UA It A X TEW).

Denver and liio Granlo

1M I

Completed to

te i

Tiinnunii paknt.eij i fueioiit
Tlt.MNS ItL'N" I) Ali. Y

AC DELA YS JN TRANSITU
OF FliEl GUT.

I'.j Shippiiif.' frcljrl't I" tlii point Care Ahit-k- ,

llrov neA Co. or tllrru, seiiar Oi. vu
to I.'mIiijh saved m lime mid Li

lu 5a" ctnt per 1"U pounds
In cu-l- i.

f J VI (.'lit 11 TIME & T.KS 1ATES QVAUAX-TL1.1- ).

For InfornintioD and TlnleD, AddreM.

1. C. linixiK.
Cieu. Ft. & Piiít A'l.

lJenver. C'olorailo

M1I.E3 T11K SHORTEST LINK115 M

Denver tu tAiia City.

no UJiS Q U IO KIR2 Til VV A N'T OTllt-- KOl'TE K RO M

iienverto Kansas City and lolutt ti.
SI'TTj, "i'' LIVE numiiiig aUroiiRli

i Traim, with ullinan halaoo

Cari tittaehed, l.etnivn Henver and Knniia
City, making close i.ns in 1 ninu Deiml,
K ihvis C ilv, will) tln.juu uaiii, Imi- tha Eat,
North and flout 1.

lij'ji'jt Checked Through ta Destination.

THE CttKlT
THROUGH FHEIGHT LINK
ünrh'túkl Facilities Offtrtl for Direvt

and Prompt Ditpatch of Freight

Its "FAST EREITItT EXPItESS"
Connects elonely wiihall WearKUX Conmctimo

Through Bills of Lading
GIVEN FROM

Seaboard and intermediate Points

l) E N V E ft, C II K Y E X N K. COLOR A DO
MíINj-- , IM KIU.O. CITY,

LA VUTA AN I) El. MuKO.

The ropnlnr Route tn w Jtexloo,
Arizouii uikI Sun Euan.

tTS On all Emt bound fhipments we offer
special inducements. Ihe. favorite Cre, Wool
and Hide Linn. Tlii'ooph Hills of Lading i.s.ueU
ami everv advantage ollured.
Mark anil Consign

Care Hniisas Pnolflc Jlnilwny."
,ioii Mi'in.

General Freight Agent, liuntas City.
). K. ( :0 It NELL,

General Tasseuier Agent, Kansas City.
T. f D AK I S,

Cenernl Superintendent, Kansas City.

Scntsimial Bcducticn
fa Advertising
"Í3.25O.40T'

Worth of MnVSl'APEIi AHVl'llTISiXG given

for $700
And A TIIttF.K JIONTÍT' NOTE TAKEN ill

1 uyment from Advertisers of responsihiiitji,

tj i v r Name, C'luiraiMer, Actual Pally and
eokh C irculatiou, and Scliedulo rates of

Advertiainj, eent free to any uddieas.
A)idn to

ceo. i. icowi i.i. ro.
New-pai- r IdvortiMHjr Agnnt,

41 TAUK UUW", NEW YOUOl. iiv4':

Kmtahlishftil 1805,
GILMGRE & CO., Alt'ys at Law,

SfCCESSOIlS TO

lilpiiiuii, IloNincr ,1 Cn.,
629 F St., Washington, D. C.

American anil Foreign Patents.
Patents procured in all countries. Not tri IS

ADVanck. No cliariiH unless Hie is a Hi-

ed. Nofeeslor liiiiluut; ireliiiiiuai.v examination
ttpeeiul aili'iiuou iiieu 10 Inierfcrciiec Cases be-

fore ihe Talent CHlice. LxleiiiiiM licf.i'i' ( s.

InfiiiiKeiuem Suits in ililli'i .Mil .siaic,
mid all liiiir.'Uiuu uppei i.'iiniiiK u. 1 11 v.'.i u.n 01-- f

aten is. isii.su tíTAiir i ou of íi.i Y

l'AUKS.

United States Courts and Uopnrtmenti.
Claims prosecuted in tlieSiipivmet'ourl of ilia

t'niled Stales, (.'unit of lainiR, ( 0111 1 of
of A l.i'iauia e.'l liio-- . Sum hern ( 1111

t'omipi'-ion- , aud .ill cIukm's of v. ar claim, beioii
tliu Lkecuiive i nucn is.

Arrean of Pay anil Bouiily,
OfFlfitiis, soi. nuns and smi.iiiis of the lain
;u, or their heirs, ale ill 111:1 in cas s eiiiiili .t 10

money from lliuliieiiiineiii,nf which ihey h:in
Bo kiiowleüito. Wi ile lull history uf sin ii e,
mid si'itu amount of pay and houiity

e .1(1.1)1 1, mid a lull ivply, alier txaiuuia
lion, will Ciu ;iven you irce.

reunions.
All OFFtctii:", sni,Dii.i;s and Mt.On woiiiuIkJ

ruptured or injured in ilie lalu w.ir, l.owi-tt--

iiKhtlV, can otiiain a mhi ; muey now ic- -

eeiving n'iisloils aif eniiiled to 1111 imstittf.
Send bUtiui ami informa tiuii vs i Lu tuniisiad
free.

t;iaini:uiK wlnw atiorneys hav hcen iu
pended, v.'i 'I he Kialiiiiouly t.11 iiiflieil with lull
niluiniiiiujii ami piopei' impels 011 npiilii.iiiKii to
us.

As we clinnre no fe unless sneresi-ful- samp
(or 1 ( i ll poMucc should he senl us.

Unite il Slaloii (ieneval Laud Ollirs,
(

Contested Land Cases, l'rivaie I .muí Claim,
MuiiuR, and li 'liu sleail ( ais. s, iro.
veined l.i'fiii in.- - (jeneial Laud I'liiii and

of ilie lulenor.
Old Jlouuty Land Warrants.

V pny c:ish for Uiein. M'hem nsvinim-ni- i

Aro iiiipeifucl we Live. iiiMi'iictioiis tu peiieet
tlitlll.

Mull iiliuet.irs nuil otliccs.
We act as altonieys for such in pioeurin con-

tracts, niakniK c.aie lions, ucoi.aimi loans aud
Htteiidnu; to all hiiMuss conlhb d I -.

I.il.eral ai raiieiii' 111s made Willi alloruevs .a
All classes of husincs.

Address Gil, MO HE &c CO.,
r. O. Vox. i i. iri.i,..., v. c.

TVaMHSOtom, li. C, y,,rrmh,r U. 167.
X take pleasure in expressing my enlire curt

deuce In Hie i.'.i.i'.iWr auiijiltlittu( Ihe Law
faieui and Culluciiuii House el CiiLMúiik k Co.,
CÍ litis cuy.

01.0. 11. 11. white,
(Ca'ur uflhe Kutiunal Alilnipolitan hunk )

LAS VEGAS,
SPANISH EDITIONS

'ejat New Mexico

J. II. HOüGI.EIt. Editor.

Court Proceeding.
Friday. The Territory vs Mi-

guel Arguella, murder, 6tricken

from th) clovket.

The following cases wero centinu

ed for iliai process:

Territory va Eiaiucio Gaballon.
" Vá Luis Ahrid.
" v Luis AlariJ.
" vs Siito Chivei.
" V3 AgdpitO Vigil. ft

The Territory vs Eugorua Meti3
dismissed.

The Territory va Jcíé Pallo San

dovul, failure to send for papers,
li?ms33 1.

Tha Territory V3 J. Vv Miller,

vippral, uisiuised.
Tha Territory vs Pablo Armijo

and Feliz Iloncuiilo, assault, con-

tinued.
The Grand Jury presentad an in-

dictment 8gaiti8t Joliti Fluuuaur-feld- ,

for murder.

Antonia Silva do Monroe vsChai.
Monroe, chancery, rtfeiretl to a

special master to tka testimony.
G. W. iStoncroa l vs Jean 13er

tal, diáUiidscd.

The Grand Jury ialii,; to Cr.;l

an in Jictnu nt m Jaliar. Miifuz, l.c

was discharged,
W. T5. Stiff) vs Juseph do St,

Qjc'itin, continue..
Fnw.'k Chapman vj Hamo a Mo:-to- y,

continue!.
David II. Prwell vc John Dole),

disniitit'ed.

M. G. Gordon vs John Gibt?,
continued.

J. M. Moatoya vs J. A. Solazar,
continued.

Antonio La?a y Paca vs Juan 1.
Ateicio, disxisscd.

The Tmiury vs Wilfoa V.Y1-clingha-

judgment in favrr of the
Territory, fjr taxes., in the sura cf
5409.23.

The Territory vs tho Montoyn
Grant, judgment for 323 5'j tax?".

The Territory vj i;nou A. Cie-ment- í,

murder, arraigned, plead
iiot guilty, change of venue to San
ta Vé.

. Sintio Baca V3 Anto.vo Vigi',
continued.

A. P. Carrier vs Iloinuallo Bu-cu- ,

cciitir.iuid.
Aaios Teaeo'--

k vs liomual lo Ca-

ta, continued.
G. W. Stoncroai va William P.

reik tt al., continu'd.
The Tcrrif.ry vs Lorenzo La'aa

die it al.H., dent, continued.
Vicente Homero anlítaM tln

mero va I( qie Sancha, judgment
for luntiíi'd.

Jo 6 A. Herrera V3 J. M. Galle-

go:', ro:;tiruoj.
C. L". Wei-ch- vsl.-id.i- r Stern, ver-

dict fur plii.it T i'o' 2 i.
Territory vs .Li.i Fía-nm.r- 1,

murd:r, 8i reigned, plcui not n;U
ty, venus chat.go l to Mara c;uuty.

i.epokt
Of the Gran 1 Jury for the -- our.ty of
San Miguel, in season ot Las Ve-j- n,

on the lbh dy tf August,
A. D. 1S77.
To the Honorable District Court

for the time County, tie Honor
alie 11. L. V.'ahlo pretiling:
We have tho Loaor to ubmit to

yoar cenéi leratiin the-- repent of the
endeavor to do our duty; to wi':

Tin: jail.
Having vhitcd that place prr. .in.

ally wchcre declare have found

everythhg in orkr, to our
latistVtion, in to far as concern
tha mang"mcrit of the said jail.
The prisoners ir.f"rined us tint thry
are sati Ccd tnth their gurd
In examining the prison cc'N wc

found the s.ruo in a nry had con-

dition, thy being very Jamp fretn
the rain, and we consider it to le
very noccisry to have them repair-

ed Time liitely. Furthermore Fail
cells hive not suCkdent vcr.tüation
and we coupler them to Le in a
dsngrrcus condition for the health
r--f tha inmate?. Ihe privy of tho
fail jail is also in a la J condition
and requires some improvnicnt.

TIIE FIXAXCU.

Upon Lformititm obtained frvui

Territorial Iteview.
The Manila Independent asserts

that the taking a government wagon

and six mules away from a man on

a public road in that county is suf-

ficient proof cf former statements

that law and order do not reign in

Doña Ana county. It uko thinks

that most of the lawless arts recently
committed there are the natural con-

sequences of the abandonment of

most of tho military posts ia South,
orn New Mexno. Wo copy the

fol!owing from the Independent;
More rowdyism on the streets.

No comprint, noarresf.
The coach fiooi Silver City

brought in 8S3 pounds of tilver

bullion on Wednesday.
Eleven thousand fanega (27,503

bushelf) cf wheat cf this year's
crop havo been purchased I y mer-

chants of MeFil'a. This of course
Í3 but u fra-t'o- n of the entire amount
raised in tho veil y.

Up "in our table U a pbeq of a

fine coal as wn ever looked at. The

ledge from which it was taken id

about fifty miles from this town, we

re informed that it is ha larg'?

quantim-Fj- swt has proved it to bo

of exeo'bi.i quality. The discovery
is u valuablo one,

Kiom the Grant Cu.ily lleuild,

A letter fiotn Ei Pa-o- , Texis, tc

a gentleman of tltis place, eay-- :

"Col. SehaftcT it seems got whip-po- d

by tha Mexicans down below

somewhere near Brownsville, I be-

lieve, and he pent for

merits three companies from Pat
vi, two frem Stockton ami seven

iron: Concho. Another report is

that tho Mexicans came into Fort
Clark and stele 700 hja;l cf U. S.

cavalry horses and that hj dil not

have (iiifii'.cient troops to fdiow

(lum, and it was f,.r that reasons he

to tho love post for reinforce-

ments. There is no telling xc. .t is

tha matter but there is undoubtedly

sonviliiii..
Fl raso, Teva-- , Aflt. n, '77.
Fni. ÍIkrald: Ir. liaaa kd'e ! a

stage driver na ne 1 ll .i.k Dill ;;t

station, near Fort Davis,
and to dc ten mules and one horM

which Rtid Dill was herding about
00 varis from the Ftation.

lila GtUVDK.

S. II. Newman has resigned

fgent cf the Mo. Yal'ey Life Iriru-rano- s

Co.

Pig ccrpnn.I. N. Cuben Í; Ca.

received 20,280 lb? ; fhipped E:;.---t

via El Moro, lu',128. l.i' store 33,-29'- ).

Twenty persons killed hy Aprcb?.
in el Yn!le del San j, and

Gallina, Mexico, aud much stick
ran rff. One family, noth.'r and

nine children mtiruert I.

Tha Legal Tender, Silver Flat
District, is yielding first class ore
in abundant quantity,

TI13 Eureka District is tr.rtdng

out 200 ore. It is smelted thre.
At Georgttwn ori is morí plen-

ty and of good quhlty. Covli re-

duction woiks cn the Miaabrcs are
'unning full time.

On Sunday list at Ss.fi r I twi

rr.fr. a Mr. Lewis and another wuc-f-

name wehivinotlearned, quarreled
in regard to tha acequit, which

teultel in the death of Mr. Lewis

from a p'ntol Lot. Tin alirg?d
murdrer was arrested and taken
before a Jus'ico of tho Peace for a

preliminary hearing lut before it
wat cn le i the populace seized the
prisoner and hung him. We Lave

not the puticuUn.
On the fame day, several miles

east of SefTorJ, Mariano Quiroga
w etabed in the heart with a knife

by Joie de la Luz Zmira. Zaino

ri left immodistly after anl has not
leen arreste 1.

The lú orna on emigrants who pas-

sed through L.n Vegas last week,
numbering some 13o eou!?, tppoar
el to bo of the poorer ciase3 of

people found in the backwoods and

mountain districts cf Arkansas. It
is a qu'.'i-tio- whether tkey are of

any n.ateri;il odvantae to a conn-tr- y,

or r. ot. In their native districts,

ihey have acUlel doivn to a r o atine
and ehifílcw life, without many of

the elements of progress. To trans-p'an- t

them to u new country ht,d

surround the-r- with new conditions
of life, and ii.fu-- o into them new

ideas, vi-- .t have a tendcorv to

arouse a dormant energy, and give
thorn a little cf that vim which has

male the barren p'iins of Utah
blooua with peach orchard. If
these people will bLttlc down in s me

of our valleys, open up farm', pV.t
orchards and vineyard?, erect dwel-

lings, bu.'ld tHi.o-.i- hotne3 and en-

dow them with the necessarv fund?

ro p'ocuro rouipetet.t teacher.-- ,

le n if a, d adoin their hemes and
wurk with th.) cr.crL'v of that claís
of pc;,ple, who have male the great
Wr.st, then tl.ry are a kind of

people to have and their immigra-

tion ih.-iül- d h". encouraged. 0;her
wise, if thsv fill .ta their t.11 and
h ft'i'rs wnys., hunt and fi-- raise

dogi itiitead of sheep, and o..ly cam
encu-- !i to k:ep f,oul a : 1 body to-

gether, the.i their f'.orn i letter
than their company, and ths lamia

th.'7 WMi'J occupy n oro Valuable to

the J with them Uiati with

th.M.
V.'c sp'ak now enly cf the ir.at.

iiul alviiitige of ouch imrrigrAnts
t a tho Ttrriiory. Ah to thir ro

lig;on, w? don't know lLa it is any
a ticulur Of conrs:-th-

new pieti. e of folyganiy, intrr-jfctC'- l

into the Mrfmon religion by

Lrighatn Yourg, would have to bt
hhando ie 1 in a"'y ícttlcmcr.tí out-

side cf Utah, as it could not be

sustained in eny country not politi-

cally controlUd by Marmons. This
peculiar tener.t is not in accordance
wi:h titopevi civilizatian and mart
viIi to t!i-- force of puMic opinion

t.n l the The other dottrii'es
w hi eh they profe-- 3 to Iclievp, th?y
have a right to alvocato anyivhere
in the United States.

If these people will aid to the

ma'erial wealth of tho Territory,
we tay, let lleta come. We hve
no fear of their religious views.

Modero enlightenment will Btecp
theso error a.vay like cobwebs.

People, poar and ignorant, may le
I.--1 into Mormonim; but when they
becom? wa'thy and intelligent,
their ftitU will ditapptar wi.h tbeir
ignorance.

Thi only point to be ion?idcre l

in discu5ir.g the desirability of such
cn immigration i?, whether tho Ar-

kansas travelers will gt U work
with that energy which made a

blooming girdco cut cf Utah, or

y:eigis

GACETA DE
EX GilSU AND

ruítithed at Las I

And 1 must say, U'ljsaes,"
Mrs Giant, hS che put 0.1

her night-cap- ,- while tho G?nera'
swailowel his at Windsor Castle

t'other night, 4,I mus-- t cay it was

very 1 11
' ot you to a k '.f th? meter

trui.cn' when th y lit tha can t c? at
dinner, You know how hard times

are. lmw high gas is. and what a

large family Yirtory hag. I due
ay ihe. i oc thing! l.a to eecr.n-miz- ?

a'l frhe can. You k:.ow we

bal to whn vm: were Kinir 1

tncrnt Prenden!;" and the pood
soul dropped oT to sleep, leaving his
Ex-pc- sj to wonder whether licu ct

moa D. cit, over the Cieplace, was a

Latin notto and if to, whether it
mrant "No srai king in le i." Sen
Francisco Lct'er,

Bob Mitchell, deal-be- at and
furmer governor of thi Territory,
and now a resident of Kansas, will
be a candidate for clerk in the text
congress.

Tut C.I.I..V r
Dry GolJ hepnrafor.

Thi" PtKl.T-iciP- il, hnrimr rrfiiiirr.1 the rrHa-r- t
l ! lor tin- - Tri r!'..rv of Xt-- y.rx-I'- ",

. tir ,.r in i"irf, the rixl-- t bc
4 1 H t!Vhl: ll'II MI'll Oil Ol.-- (ON.

KM I! ATell, s'wivr tvf nd (), tire imi j.ie-- .
tt-- 1.1 1rni. l1 1. 1 ilumine uilli ri lit to e

We hiv r ti1.1ihl .(11rr -- f the Jirrrilla
Mine. 1ev Werirn, ami nf a rintd t'.iiorvlo.

rrtmrtutiilrntion should he .ir!rHii tn Trin-lib- l,
Colora-I- . r Kit -- larl .n. Vpt;r-- .

MAÜhLKV, UAUlMA.f t EJCE.

TU
r?tíf

tituatcJ
lutinett point in the

Territory of New Mexico.
Then papert give eomphle

and reliable Local, Territorial an d 1

General New Particular attention
(h en to writing vp the rencuras and letting

forth the adia,tgtg cf the Territory. The
readers of our paper will le I qt fully potted and

as much information em le obtained from them, as can le
aequired from actual residence in the Territory. 1'vglith

EditisnM OQ per ycir. Spanish I d hion $2 00 per year. Both
Editions ?4.C0 per ytar. Subscribe for it a year and advertise in it,

AND YOU WILL NOT REGRET IT,


